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aerried :nto e«dect, froin trying the, oxperiment of violat-

Ing~t.THn, hepr elôin exclud'îný' ùîror *ho tire'!
or who recently have beon engagde*tn the traifie, -wll
render conyictions more' certain thtan they havo been.
Thç furthe- provision, that -.he possession of itoxicating
liquor, onder suspicious circuinstances, ehail furnishi pre-
suinpiivc'evititnce'of ai intent to iseli, will supply a de.
ficiincv in ait attemnpt lui conviLt, which has a1waes*
been felt, ind ivIiich lias etiabled hundreds ci the gross-
est vic>lators of euch la çva aa have existed to go unpun-
itshed. If ile law contained nothing, more than wliat
lias already been specified, it %vould provo for more effi-
cartitus i linon any la w which has ever before been pasaed
in tlîis Stie.

B3ut the essence or the law hias flot yet been alluded
te. ht outlaws ;he prohibiled article-no action will lie
to recover the price of it, irsold-no rem-edy is furniehed
EL)r the recovery of damages, iftaken away or destroyed.
The article it8eIf i2 forfeiied to the State. Saine objec-
tions have heen raise4f te this strong teatture of the law,
but they are clearly without any foundation. The taw
of foreiture is of very ancient date. By tha common
Iam, sny instrument by whicb the deaih of a person wras
caused, thnugh by mere accident, wal' forfeited. Whole
cargors are frequently forfeitad, for violating the law-i
of Cungress. By the lawv of that body, which hie long
existed, the ve-y article, of intoxicating liquor (distilled
spirits and wines) if imported, and not properly inspeot-
ed before landing are forfeited, and a heavy fine iacurred
besides. Even the landing of these articles, without the
precaution of seeing the proper officers pre8ent, make-à al
forfeiture. Vesselsi engage in the slave trade are forfc:-i
ted. By a law of Con necticut, of long standing, abo'ut
whicb no complaint b1as ever been minaee the mero draw-
lng, a seina to catch eliad in one of our principal rivera,
contrary ta the regulations of tlie statuta, causes a for-,
feiture of the seine and tackle.

The next object te ho gainé'd, was to put the public
in possession or the property ivhich thus accrued to it.i
The nes-v law provides a suimcàary way of àccomplishing
this ohject. It authouises the proper officers to go sind
take aiîe article. Ir il is exposed to vietw, thors is no
ditliculty. Ifit is concealed, the officers are directod to
search for it. Ifil cannot ba reached withôuî, doors are
ta ba forced open. N othing of this kind, however, ie to
be done, until a reasonable foundation fias heen laid
fur i*, by thre oath of three pèiàons of good moral charac-
ter, resmding in the saine ^otvn, de'posing to their belief,
that intaxicaîing liqîmord are hept for -sale in, the place ta
ha searched AII, thet its required of thesa persons is,
that they should have a good moral character. If mnen
of s:ufficient courage and pliilatitbropy cannot -be found,
femnalee wvill do quite'as velL;' IPany town sees fit ta
elect justices, who are under tile control of rumsellers,
the law still can be erfurced, if a Justice of the Peace
can be fotid in ikle coAunty who l'a willing ta discharge
en ulipleasant but hlighly importafn t Y

Sorme- persans -are ut fire4t startled with the idea that
ad dvelling-liouie mnay he hrok-en open la searcli for in-
toxicaiimng liqîmnr. kept flýr sale. We cannai, hnovever,
st'e nnytliing in tlii provibdnn, calculated ta rreate any
alarisn. A dw'l-ling.hsouse,whenîi.ed asa dývelling.house,
choul-l ham reg îr.led aarl.But if the owner chons-
ie to vest it i)f that charncter, andl meke it a gamililing
res-ort, a riotvler.houri.e, or a grog.-ery, cought it no[ tu
W-0e iti sacred character 1 There is no rea2on why it

ahould net ha entered. la is ne longer a suitable pl&"e
Mr a figmnlly. The owrier himself bai given the wé?t
part or the community occets ta it. 'Wbat reason hatt
ho, then, to complain, if the rest of thecomnnmunîtyinsit
that he shall not ha tio exclusive. In this portion of the
law, the utmnost care ie taken to give every one an op-.
portunity ta justify himef, and to iay dlaim to the liqour
Which bhas been seized.

He oan, if ho *oleases, appeal the case ta a higher
court, whether lie was named in the or;ginal proceas or
note and ho subjects 1imself tu no risk in mnakîng a claim,.
except that of paying costs, if ho does not succeed.

Another valtiable enactient in the lawv, ie thot which
authorizes an officer to take the testimopy of a drunkard,
wvhonever ha recovers8 his senses enough to *tostify.
Hitherto grogsellers have enticed thieir victims into their
secret dense and deprived thein of their money and their
sonses, and then turned them, out upon the common, te
lie in the common or ta dlie, according ta the strength of
the doses which hava been administered. But hereafter
this will ha a hazardous operation; the drunkard, aller
ha bas; recovered bis sensos, can take bis choice, either
te go to jail himseiW, or let the author of bis degradation
do it. The whola proceeding will be rathier unpalatable
ta the, prisoner and the poisonor. We :.hink it will ho
almost as effectuai to prevont such 8elling as the provi-
sion regarding isearchos and soizores.

We are at a loss to conc-3ive how any thing cari be
added to-this law, ta give il greater efficiency. We re-
joice to hava it complaimaed of for its stringency. This
iii its most preciotis quality. It is the wnrit of this which
renders the operation of so many penal laws unequat
and unjuat. If the principal of the law me right, wbhat
wrong can ho done by its stringency t No one need
stiffer from it, Every mari wha obeys the law will
of course ho 8afe, and ne one wili violate it without do-
ing il knowingly and deliberately. Il is no mnatter,
therefore, how severe il, ray ha upon him.

P'ar away in the Woods.
Oui a sultry afternoon during a lata harvest seasoüt

one of the mon came iuta the bouse saying, ho had
brake hissclie, and was going ta the villgetr-

place il. Now, .goin-Y ta the village %vas quite an avent,
for as we iwelt several miles froil , turne could sel.
dom ho spared during the husy season, tinless, aA in
the pre.sent instancep something indispensible waa re-
qu ired. We generally abtained our papers a nd lettera
%ehan we weat ta church, thougÈ e ver visited the
Post Office on the Sabbath, but a friend residing near

1il, took them out~ on thme Saturday, and had khem in rea-
diness for. us the neit day. But il sornetime8 hap.
pç-ned, as now, that we would ha two oý thuco we'eke
wilhout 4ny news, On the last Sabbath it had
*rainecl, and on the one preceding the ininister was
absent, so that this was thme third week we had been
without aur pape rs. The opportunity ta sond %vas

'eager1y embraced.
"Will you call for the paper8, Peter 7" Isaid, "yes,"

ho replied,"I if 1-hare time."
SHe wvent, and how long the lime scomed till biq return,

1 necd not say, but at lcncth the. welcome parepl was
placéd in my hand.-Four Witnsssrs,-five Tempe.
rance .dvocat es-t we nty. sève n Records, djzriculturisis,
&r.. Aftér glancing over the con;ýent:s, as there wae
atill an bour befoôre the men would be in for their afler.


